Introduction
One of the most fundarneiital questioris that caii be asked about ii DNA sequence is vilietlier or not it CIIcodes protein. Localization of proteiii-coding regioiis iii a~i o~i~-~i i o u s DNA sequence by pure biological irieaiis is both time-consuniiiig and costly. .
A iiuiriber of cornputatioiial rncthods liave been proposed anel u s e d to predict protein-cocliiig regions arid gene structures in tlie past few !-ears [' T. 21! 24. S. 9; 10, 19. GI. Thougli tlie perforriiaricc of these corriputatiorial rrietliods is curreiitly iiiiperfect. the computer-based approach Ins>-soon be the ouly oiie capable of providing arialysis and aiinotxtioii at a rate compatible with the ~vorltl-mitie DNX sequericiiig effort.
-4ltliougli a iiumbcr of stratcgics for computer gciie prediction exist. the most furitlarriciital aiid geiieral Irirtliods ciiiploy pattern rccognitioii. These rncthods exploit t l i c positional aiid composition bias iii coclirig vs iioii coding DNA. aiid the distribution of amino acids in proteins. ' Though recognition of each of tliesc biases provides a useful iiidicatioii of codiiig regions. it is uiirealistic to expect a siiigle "perfect" indicator. giveii tlie iiicornplete state of our uridcrstsndirig of the uiiderlyirig biological processes around genes. lye prcriously proposed a r i approacli to cornbirie inforriiatioii from scvcral coding-prediction algoritlinis, each dcsigiicd to rccogriize a particular sequence property. usiiig a iieural network to provide more powerful codiiig recogiiitioii capabilities, arid haw implciiiciited tlic algoritlirri a s iiii e-mail server system. called GR-AIL ( GC'IIC Recogiiitioii aiid Xrialysis Internet Link) [21. 161. TVliile GRAIL has evolved considerably siiice its iiiceptioii in 1991 the basic desigii principles arc retained [22, 25, 2' wlicrc by tlie 3Iarko1-chain assumption.
arid C is tlic estirriate of the ratio of codiiig wrsus itoncoding bases in DNA, P,(XIE') and P, (Xll-) i~r c tlic conditional probabilities of X in codiiig regioris (in trarislatiori frame + r ) in tlie prestncc of E' iiiicl in noncoding regions, respectively. These coiiclitioiial probabilities can be estimated using the above pfr aiicl y f , values.
Tliougli not being totally indepeiidciit nicasures. each of these two models has its own coding rccogiiition strcngtlis and weakness according t o our test results. GRAIL uses both models as tlie basic cotliiig feature extraction methods, arid conibiiies tlicrri along with other measures in the neural rietwork coding recognition system.
Coding Irieasures by tlie 6-tuple preference rriodel a r i d the hfarkov c h d n model are also used to des-ise heuristic rules for improbable exon carididate elimiiiatioii in tlie second step of GRAIL gene recogiiit ion algorithm.
Information fusion
In this subsectioii, coding measures refer t o measures of coding potential using the &tuple preference mock1 and the kfarkov chain model. The goal of tlie exoii recognition process is not just to discrirriiiiatc ('so115 from non-exonic regions but also to score tlic degree of correctness of an exon candidate that overlaps actual exons. For example, we consider a cancliclate wliicli extends past one boundary of an exon. but otherwise overlaps it, to be partially correct. To acliiew this scoring, we use coding measures in the flaiiking areas in addition to the coding measures of a candidate region. The rationale is that strong coding inclicatiori from the neighboring areas indicates that the caiididate may-be just a portion of an exon. As tlie candidate more closely approximates an actual exon. Inore noncoding elements will be included in its surrouiidirig areas and hence the surroundings will exhibit a weaker A scliciiiatic of tlic iienral iietwork usccl iii GRXIL is showii in Figure 3 . This feed-forw.ard ncurd iietnwrli lias 13 iiiputs. two liiddcii layers with T arid 3 iioclcs.
rcspcctiwly. a i i d oiic output. 111 trairiiiig the iirural iictwork: our goal is t o clcrclop a iictmork that can score the .-partial corrcctiicss" of a potciitial csoii caiididatc. -4 siiiiple iiiatcliiiig fuiictioii -\I() is nsctl to represent the corrcspoiiticrice of a giwii candidate \\-it11 the actual cso~iJs) during traiiiiiig.
lillolrll to liar-c strorig tlcpc"de1'c' 0 1 1 t h e G+C (basc~s iio in-frame stop codons can be formed w11e11 appertding two ac1,jacent cxoii candidates. and (4) the distarice between two adjacent caridiclates Inas to be larger tliari the rriiriiiiiuiii intron size (60 bases are used in GR-UL).
Two caiitlitlatcs a, ... is that it scaiis exon candidates iIi the iricreasiiig order of the iiidices of their boundaries, and builds aii optimal (highest scored) partial gciic mock1 that elids with each exon carididate by extencling the previous optimal partial gene models t o include the current candidate. When expending an optimal partial geiie inodel, the algorithm checks if tlie coiistrairits (I) -(4) are satisfied. A globally optimal solution c m ijc obtained when the algoritlirn finishes scaiiniiig all the carididat es.
In addition t o finding a set of highest scored candidates that forms a gene model: the algorithm also lielps t o eliminate false exon candidates a s a resnlt of enforcing the spliceability. Figure 4 shows two examples of GRAIL gerie prediction results.
Promoter Recognit ion
Prediction of RNA polymerase I1 promoters 11% been ::tt~'i::pted with only margiml siiccesb. Tlie lack c;f a good method for promoter recognition reflects the variable and complex nature of the promoter region. One can simplisticly define a promoter as a collection of protein binding sites, each for a specific protein, found at a constrained distance with respect to oiie aiiotlicr a i i d to tlie iriitial or starting csoii. .\ltliongli t1icr.c R~C liuntlrctls of clocuiric~itccl prottili 1)iiidiiig sitcs fouiid within diff'ercwt proniotcrs. iiiaiiy of these sitos hind 1)rotciri onlj-iiiitler ccrtaiii conditions. aiitl are found iii oiily i~ siiiall riiinoritj-of proniotcrs. The situation is furtlier coniplitxtetl by tlie f x t that oiily a few lhicliiig sitcs are well characterized cspcririieiitally aiitl c\-eii tlicsc caii m r y iii scquc~icc. Finally. because csI)c'rimcntal aiialyis of proiiiotcbr rcgions is laborious a r i d tiiiie coiisiiiiiiiig, oiily : L riiotlcst nuiribcr of proriiotcn h a w f x w i studied.
Iii order to eficiciitl>-predict proriiotcrs. a rrietliotl was tlc~elo~)ctl wliicli uses a iieural iictwrk to fuse n c a k iiiforiiiatioii with soiiie strong coiistraiiits. or GGGCGG clclrlcllts were prese1it so the nunlber of The output from tlic iieural network was furtlier refiiied and raliclated using a set of rules. These For the largest group of R.NAA pol>-mer;lse I1 promoters. 66% were detected viith 1 false positive for every '23.407 bases of DNA. Xltliougli these results are riot as irripressive as for gene rnodeliiig, the false positive rate is rriucli lower than other systems, which find from 1 in 1500 [12] to 1 in 6000 1171 false positiws per base while firicling a cornparable number of correct promoters [18] (58-70'% for the other systems).
The high sensitivity and specificity of the GRAIL gene recogiiitioii arid modeling system and its amilability through e-mail serrer and client /serwr sys-
